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The purpose o f  th is  note i s  to prove the following theorem (for the d efin ition  o f  
a C~ function see below)*
THEOREM* -  Let K be a complete non-archimedean valued f ie ld  with characteristic  
zero* Let X be a nonempty subset o f K without iso la ted  points and le t
t m
C O  _  _______  _ .  C Of  : X —> K be a C -function* Then there i s  a C -function X —> K whose d eri-
vative i s  f  •
F irst we quote some d efin itio n s and statements from [ l ]  which are needed for the 
proof. Let K and X be as above*
D efin ition  ([1]> p* 8 e-»i75). -  Let f  : X —> K * f  i s  d ifferen tiab le  i f  i t s
derivative a | —> f 1 (a) := -  a) (f(x ) -  f(a )) (a e X) exists* For
n e N , l e t  V X s= { (y1 , y^ , . . .  , y^) e j y . whenever i  é j} . The
d ifference quotien ts ® f  : Vn+ X *—>  K ( n e  { 0 , 1 ,  2 , . . . } )  are given induo-
t iv e ly  by
and
5n  f ( ^ l  » y 2 » » V n + 0
S= (y x -  y ^ U n - i  ' y3 > • • •  » yn_i) -  en_ l f ( y 2  » y3 '  *•* »
((y , , y2 » » yn+l) e ^ +l I  , n e N)
f  i s  a d 1-function  ( f  e CT(X —o  K)) i f  j f  can (uniquely) be extended to
a continuous function f  : Xn+ —> K .n
f  i s  a c“-functinn i f  f  e c“ (X —> K) s= Pi* C^X -o .  K) .
PROPOSITION ( [ l ] ,  p. 78, 86, 37, Ilf and 123). -  Let f  s X —> K , For each n e  M 
the function § f  i s  symmetric. CQ” 1(X —> K) => (^(X —¿> K) , i f  f  e ^ (X  —> K) 
then f* e (3d-1 (X —> K) and TL f (a  , a ,  . . .  , a) = f  (a )/n i for each a e X ,
'M í»  i i * |
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i f  lim  a(x -  y )~  ( f (x )  -  f (y ))  = 0 for  each a e X then f  e  cP(X —> K) and 
f ' = 0 . (L ocally) a n a ly tic  functions are c”"functions
D efin itio n  ( [ l ] ,  p. 45 aid 46). -  Let 0 < o < 1 • For each n e N . l e t  R be a------------------  r — ' n
f u l l  s e t  o f  rep resen ta tives in  X o f  the equivalence re la tio n  given fcy 
x -  y| < ? (x  , y  6 X) such that c  c  . . .  Choose Xq e R  . For each xeX,
n e N , l e t  x he determined by the conditions x  e R I x -  x  I < a .~  ’ n n n i l nI H
PftOfOSITION f  6 { ^ ( X  -^> K). Set
pn f(x) := ZLo ^¡0 (IV 1?! (V l  ~ xm)J+1 <x 6 X) *
Then P f  i s  a Cp-antiderivative o f  f  .
Proof o f  the theorem. -  We sh a ll use the terminology o f  above.
/ -\
Let ; j € [ 0 , i j 2 , . * . } «  f  i s  continuous hence lo c a lly  bounded and there
e x is ts  a p artition  o f  X into "closed" b a lls  B.. (re la tiv e  to X ) o f  radius < 1
J1 ( 1)where i  runs through some indexing set I . such that f  0 i s  bounded on each 
• For each i  e I .  , we can choose rn e IT such that (reca ll that 0 < p < l)
(*) P < 1 » | f ^ ( x ) |  p J± < | (j + l ) ! I p*1 (x 6 Bj±) .
Define F^  s X —o  K as follow s. I f  x e X , then x e for p rec ise ly  one
i  € I . , Set
J
f(  j) (x ) .
Fj (x) IJT T T i (xn»l ~ xm);)+i *
We sh a ll prove that F := -^j_Q a C^-antiderivative o f f  by means o f  the
follow ing steps.
( i)  Each F i s  w ell defined*
( i i )  For each j e (0 , 1 ,  2 , . . . }  and for a l l  i  e I
F.(x) < o J (x € B ,.)0 1  ^ v j i
so that F i s  w ell defined*
( i i i )   ^ F, i s  a (^ a n tid er iv a tiv e  o f f  for each n e N .J=0 j -
(iv ) For each n . . F. i s  a u -fu n ctio n  with zero derivative.7 j=n+1 2
Proof o f  ( i ) .  -  f  i s  bounded on B,. , and lim (x . -  x ) = 0 •j i  7 nr*<» ' jQftfi m
Proof o f  ( i i ) .  -  Let x € B,^ and m 5 • Then by (*) ,
m
x w_ -  x _  mf 1 m < x -  xm i P ° s < P  3 £  d(Bj±)
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from which i t  fo llo w s th a t x  e B., and |x  ,
la j l  ' mt 1
formula o f  (*) with x replaced by x_ } we get
xm p
lJ i Applying th e  second
m
tx -  x ) j + 1 l .< Pj
-m .
j i
( j + O
mf 1 ~m' i h P P P
JV J
and ( i i )  i s  proved.
Proof o f ( i i i ) .  -  The function P. and x i—>
m
lit:0 f
(5) j + l / ( j i )  Î
d iffe r  (on each B.. , hence globally) by a lo c a lly  constant function. Summation 
from j = 0 to j = n shows that F^  -  f  i s  lo c a lly  constant. By the
second proposition
1“ Q F . e Cn+1 (X >K) c d1 (X K) and (2? -  F ) '  = f  .
J “  J
Proof o f  ( iv ) « -  Set H := . P. * We sh a ll prove that | H(x)-H(y) |x -^ y j,10* 1 ,
for a l l  x , y e X which, by the f ir s t  proposition in p lie s  ( iv ) . To obtain the ine­
quality  i f  su ffic e s  to prove
(**) X - y|n+1 (x , y e X) for each j j  n + 1
We consider several cases.
(a) x €  B„ , y e B _ , , where i  4 i 1 • Then by (*),
X -  y| > > p J i so that
By ( i i ) ,
, . + j  
P j ( x ) | ^ p  J i
As + j (n + i) m , we have
F .(y) j 4- |x  -  y |n+1 , and (**) follows.
V
Fj(x) | £  |x  -  y| n+1 By symnetry,
(b) There i s  i  such that x , y € B.. . We may assume x 4 y , there e x is ts  an
s e N u {0] such that (r e c a ll that d(B4.) < 1 )
~  J 1
Then x - y|n+ i £  P ( s+1 ) (n+l) , Consider two subcases.
(b . i )  s < , Then by ( i i ) ,
jn ij i+ 3
and since jm.., + j £  (n + l ) ( s  + l) + j 5 . (s + l) (n + l) , we have | F.(x) | <| x-y| n+1
T ”By synnetiy  | F . ( y ) | < | x  -  y| n + i and ( m ) follow s.
(b. 2) s £  . Then since x^ = Jq , •• w x = y ,  we have, for ntm. s—1,' J1
i i
J 1.6-04
U  ) 4 , f ^ ( y  ) . , 
T JT lfr (xmn “ XJ  + = TJ'+ ifl “ ym)3+
so that
j) (z  ) ƒ■( j) (y. )
V x )  ~  V 7 )  =  ^  i r n f i  ( x h h . i  ~  x m }  ~  x t t t t f  ( V i  ~  ^  +
I f  i  ^  s , we have by (*) (observe that x & B ,# )
f  (x ) . f j-m +m(j+l)
l i m r r  < V .  -  V * 1 ! «  p  J 1
|f<3)(yB> - y )3*1| < 03""ji+B(3+l)
1 c T -— f j ! w m i  -  v  i ^  p
, ,  ,  , ■ j - “ « + s ( o + l )
and we find | i \ ( x )  -  F.(y) |  ^ p • Using the fact that j n + 1 and
J  J
our assumption s £  , we obtain
j -  + s (j  + l) = (s + l )  j + s -  m (s  + l ) (n  + l) .
§jr consequence
IF ^ U )  -  P3(y) | ^  < |x  -  y |n+1
which fin ish es  the proof.
Remark. -  The above construction does not give us a lin ear antiderivation map
C°°(X —> 1() -m^> C°°(X ~ >  K) , and i t  i s  somewhat doubtful whether there e x is ts  a
lin ea r  antiderivation map P : (^(X —> K) •**•> C i^X —> K) that i s  continuous witt 
respect to a natural lo c a lly  convex topology ( [ l ] ,  p* 119) on C°°(X —> K) •
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